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Anita Polin has worked in the beauty industry for over 40 years. Education is her passion, and she has been teaching
for 17 years. Anita presently travels to salons in New York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia teaching stylists about color
DQGKDLUSURGXFWV6KHÀQGVWKDWKHOSLQJRWKHUVVXFFHHGLQWKHLQGXVWU\VKHORYHVLVYHU\UHZDUGLQJ+HUORYHIRUZLJV
and hair additions began when she worked for Disney World. Seeing how people change when they put something on
that makes them feel beautiful started Anita thinking. She went on to take advanced training in wig work for men and
ZRPHQ6KHVD\V´,QWKLVLQGXVWU\ZHFKDQJHOLYHV,DPMXVWDVH[FLWHGWRGD\DV,ZDVZKHQ,ÀUVWVWDUWHGP\FDUHHU
I’m always learning, sharing my knowledge, and helping people feel amazing!”

Hair Loss? Do I Have Options?
As you look in the
mirror, are you
noticing a change
in the thickness
of your hair? Is it
much harder to
style or won’t hold
a style?
Nowadays, it
doesn’t matter how
old you are; all ages
can have changes
in the density of
their hair. I always
UHFRPPHQGÀUVW
talking to your
GRFWRUWRÀQGRXW
whether a health
issue could be
causing your hair
loss. Changes in
diet and stress
levels can also
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cause a change in
your hair.
As our hair
changes, so should
our shampoos,
conditioners, and
styling products.
Ones that will
add density and a
thicker feel to the
KDLUZLOOGHÀQLWHO\
help in styling
your hair.
If the strength
of your hair has
changed and
you’re seeing
more breakage,
deep-conditioning
treatments along
with your regular
conditioner a few
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times a month
can also help.
Professional hair
products from hair
color to styling
products are much
better for your
hair because of
the higher-quality
ingredients. Yes,
they do cost more,
but you are paying
for much safer
ingredients for your
hair and scalp.
Another option that
can give density and
body to your hair is
a body-enhancing
curl. There is a new
curl and body wave
perm available now
called Curl Cult.
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It’s also important
to remember that
there are some hair
addition options
for you to help
enhance your look.
If you are someone
who has complete
hair loss, you have
a choice of full hair
pieces—from short
to long—to give you
the hair you want.
If you are seeing too
much scalp on top
of your head and
just want to have
more hair, a topper
hair enhancement
is a good choice
for you.

at our full-service
hair and nail salon
today. Together,

we can explore the
best hair solutions
just for you!

Call for a consultation
today to help you choose
a beautiful look
that gives you all
WKHFRQÀGHQFH
that you need.

Call and set up a
private consultation
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